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Isaacs Supports A idJ Adminis trat iveCounci l Den ie s 
erEducation MDC Reques t to Hear Dav i s 
By Dave Podoff - * - . ' . 
\ City Council Minority Leader Stanley- Isaacs voiced ap- The Administrat ive Council last week denied the Marxis t "Discussion Club's appeal 
proval of various proposals f o r S t a t e a i d to higher ©duca- to let Benjamin Davis, W±K> was convicted under the Smith Act, speak on campus £zon, in a special interview with THE-TICKER, Th rs-
day . "'..'.,-•".:; ,—'- .- • — 
* Councilman Isaacs caid, "I am 
?fe»ngly in favor of 7 or 8 million 
~"dollars* in State aid for con-
struction of n e » buildings for 
teacher education both at' City 
Col lege and Brooklyn College. He 
a l s o said tha t the current "State 
Old to teacher education should 
be continued. __ -
Mr. Isaacs said that he was 
~ t n -favor of S ta te aid along the 
the Community College lines. (In 
the Community College sys tem, 
—one-third of the costs for the 
f irs t two years is paid by the 
State , one-third by * the city and 
one-third by the student.) For 
the municipal col leges , he favor-
—ed—having—the—State pay one-
. third and the city pay "the re^ 
maining -two-thirds. 
He felt that the municipal col-
l eges were unique in the fact 
ihat_.tb.ey are free and he hoped 
and wished' that they could con-
tinue that way. 
Mr. Isaacs thought that un-
less everyone f ights for the vari-
ous proposals of S ta te aid. noth-
ing .will be. accomplished. 
Isaacs also said that past .of 
the State bond issue for school 
" construction should be spent for 
new buildings for teacher educa-
tion. He a lso approved of State 
aid for graduate studies in social 
work and other f ields that could 
supply the city with "more quali-
f ied workers. 
In the- past w e e k - several 
inf luential people, including Pres-
Councilman Stanley Isaacs 
ident Buell G. Gallagher, State 
Senate minority leader Joseph 
Zaretski, State Assembly Major-
ity Leader Joseph Sarlino, and 
CCNY Alumni Association Pres-
ident Harold A. Lifton came out 
in favor of State aid to higher 
education. 
M i n o r i t y - Leader Isaacs has 
long- been known for his "pro-
gressive republicanism" which he 
adopted from Teddy Roosevelt. 
He won prominence last year 
for his draft ing of an anti-dis-
crimination housing bill which 
was passed by the City Council 
*n<i Mayor Wagner . 
President ^ue l l G. Gallagher said t h a t , "The Council found no basis for making 
an exception of Mr. Davis as they* had in the case of Mr. Gates." 
Dr. Gallagrher, who took the MDC's appeal before the Council, would make n o f u r -
~ 7~" — t h e r comment. --
Set Inauguration of Stoke 
As N e w Queens President 
Harold Wal t e r Stoke, newly appointed president of 
Queens College, wrH be inaugurated tomorrow on the 
Queens College campus. 
Dr. Stoke is the third president of Queens. Previous 
-presidents were Paul Klapper and John J . Theobald. The 
vacancy arose when L>r.. "~ — 
Theobald was named New 
York City Superintendent of 
Schools. Stoke was appoint-
ed by t he Board of Higher 
'"Edu'cattoiT"" in ' May. ~ 
• Gustave G. Rosenberg. Chair-
man of the Board of Higher 
Education, in commenting on 
Stoke's appointment said. V-Xhe 
BHE s o u g h t . . . to identify £he 
person best suited by nature, 
education and experience . . 
Dr. Stoke is that one." 
The B H E and Queens College 
are joint hosts for the inaugura-
tion ceremonies. Rosenberg will 
install Stoke and preside over the 
ceremony. The presidents of the 
other c i ty col leges and repre-
sentat ives of approximately 75 
col leges throughout -the United 
States and abroad will be pres-
ent. 
Also present at the inaugura-
tion will be Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner and Lewis W. Hanes, 
This Saturday: 
nr 
President HaroW Stoke 
Chairman of the National Con-
ference of Christians and Jews. 
The affair is expected to be at-
tended by approximately 1500 
persons. 
Prior to his selection, Dr.' 
Stoke was dean of the Graduate 
School of Ar t s and Sciences of 
N e w York University . He has 
been president of the University 
The Council oassed a ruling 
in 1957 banning speakers cot*-.' 
victed under the Smith Act. 
Davis , N e w York State chaav 
man of the Communist Parfcy-^-I-
and a candidate .for the State -_ . 
Senate from the 16th . Senatorial 
District, w a s invited to speafT"»y ~ 
the MDC last Thursday. 
Paul McGowan, president of 
the MDC said, "We can' no long- . 
er accept this restriction on free 
speech. The students shall have 
an opportunity to hear Mr. Davis 
regardless" of the ostrich-like be-
havior of the Administrative 
Council-""" "~ I~~~T"~" 
Davis spoke Thursday from a 
sound truck at 133rd Street and 
Amsterdam Avenue. The site is 
just outside the College grounds. 
Davis said that the Council's 
decision was "an attack on a c a - , 
denlic freedom. Further it is a 
continuation of the McCarthy 
witch-hunt atmospheVe which is 
evident in the municipal col-
leges ." 
Davis stated that the section 
of the Smith Act under which 
he had been convicted was de-
•clared unconstitutional by the 
Supreme Court, The MDC also 
brought up this point in its- a p -
peal to Dr. Gallagher. 
"The CounciLwas really strain-
i n g on this one," said Davis , re -
ferring to the decision. 
The Smith Act ban went into -
effect when John Gates was. de-




SC Plans Mar en for- Integration 
of N e w Hampshire and Louisiana Queens College. Davis spoke here 
State Univers i ty . <Continaed on P a g e 6 ) 
Student Council, voted over-
whelmingly to s u p p o r t the 
"Youth March for Integrated-
Schools" to be held Saturday in 
B o a Trip 
A s part of the s a m e motion, 
SC established a committee "to 
help coordinate a 4ms trip to 
Washington for Baruch School 
students." "All interested s tudents 
should contact the Student Coun-
cil office, $25 , by tomorrow a t 5. 
The "March", which! h a s - b e e n 
endorsed by the U p t o w n Student 
Council and the Hunter College: 
Student Council, i s for "youna>^ 
people of high school and coljjge prominent x3^ee_ ,eoocern. Mr., 
a g e and for children from the Robinson, has- spoken * t both U p -
fourth. to e ighth grades^** 
" Jackie 
contrary to Council's charter, he 
could appeal his ruling. N o rep 
thought it was beyond the bounds 
of the charter and no appeal was 
.made. 
In other business, Council ap; 
proved a motion to revise i ts In-
signium Committee. The re-
vamped Committee will try to cut 
down the length of the Insignium 
meetings which s o m e reps - f e l t 
were unjust to the applicants. 
Last year's meet ing lasted 45 
hours. 
Author Sp&crkw^^Ffiursday 
About 'Art and Obscenity* 
Charity Drives 
Council a lso approved a char-
ter amendment-which would limit 
charity drives to those of an 
Ralph Ginzburg., autor of "An 
Unhurried View of Erotiea" will 
speak Thursday in Louffge A at 
12. 
He will speak on "The Differ-
ence Between Art . and Obscen-
ity.** Mr. Ginzburg was invited 
by the NSA—-Speakers Bureau 
Committee - o f Student Council. 
T h » is the second- in a series of 
speeches sponsored by the Com-
mittee. 
Mr. Ginzburg graduated from 
the Baruch School in i 9 4 9 with 
a BBA» in .accounting. While a t "educational or internal^ nature. 
town. City and B r o o k l y n O H e g e It w a * felt that- non-educational - the Baruch School he w a s edi-
in^ah ef fort *<r s t imulate interest charities w e r e n o t in need o f the tor-in-chief of T H E TICKER. 
^ "among co l l ege rtudtnte. ••-•• --•"'- s tndents- contributions a s were A s the art ic les editor of E s -
~The MareheravriH be l e a d down * When the_ motion £o~ support _ educational charities<_ This amend- x quire Magazine , s ince; January, 
Pennsylvania, JVyenne -by•-•Jackie^-the. Yontfa Jtm^^--^n^t:i^^^h^:Lz^ayattr a a a r e all s tudent Council'" 2957. Mr. Ginzburg w a s respon-
RvMmsoc^former.sejeond baseman 'lnk£b^''~^[l'~1Vi^^i^_l^jfr:ry jHB^endjaaentst is subjec t to the s ible f o r a -major- portion of the 
~ *'~~ • - - - •----—- • •" - •• • - -^ - 0f t h e Jf*kcrilty C o m m i t rioa-fiction and pictorial content 
•writing—articles- himself. —— 
.Mr. Ginzburg's works have, a p -
peared in many other leading 
magazines such a s : Readers Di-
g e s t , Colliers, Look,"Coronet, P a -
rade, and many others- One ,jof 
his articles in Outdoor Life ~was~ 
selected the best outdoor s tory 
of the year. ' 
A m o n g his other johs s ince 
graduation, he was a desk nqan 
edit ing copy for the Washington 
Times - Herald , and copy boy and 
ass is tant to the city editor of 
V- - - _ 
the now refunct N e w York D a i l y 
Compass. 
T h e n e x t in this series o f 
NSA-Speakers Bureau talks wi l l 
be presented November 6. A t t h a t 













Page 2 TH& TfOSER. 
buse CounciTOppases 
* -
M6ve to Student Center 
House Gouncil voted, 26^-2, against moving- House 
Plan to the proposed Student Center, Wednesday. 
The Council mandated House Plan President Bill Ga-
Sets Bus Ride 
T h e •vaapr;r&a^~£kBBnicXt-~h» 
schedu led a " M y s t e r y B u s R i d e " 
f o r S a t u r d a y , N o v e m b e r 8- T h e 
b u s e s wi l l d e p a r t f r o m . t h e 
Rated Firstf-
By College Press Gr€*up 
bel to speak against the move at the next HP Board of 
-Director's meeting. 
Gabel , in an interv iew w i t h 
T H E T I C K E R sa id that , " W i t h 
t h e in format ion a s to the se tup 
of- the n e w S t u d e n t Center , the 
H o u s e Council f e e l s that it would 
r a t h e r s t a y a t L a m p o r t House ." 
M a n y a r g u m e n t s were voiced 
w h i c h decided the vote of the 
H o u s e Council . "If the ninth 
f loor w a s turned into c la s sroom 
s p a c e due to the proposed increas-
ed enro l lment , t h e r e wou ld be 
n o corresponding: increase in 
space for co-curricular act iv i t i es , 
s ince the s p a c e in the -proposed 
building: j u s t equa l s that of the 
ninth f loor p l u s - L a m p o r t House. ' ' 
one m e m b e r of t h e Council said. 
- L a m p o r t House , the building 
HOW used by H o u s e Plan, s e r v e s 
400 day se s s ion s tudents and-300 
evening: sess ion s tudents . By 
m o v i n g to the n e w — q u a r t e r s . 
there wouTd be. according to op-
p o n e n t s of the m o v e , a definite 
decrease in avai lable party 
space . 
A l s o , B o o s t e r s , Sigrma Alpha 
and the Inter-Club Board A p -
propriat ions C o m m i t t e e n o w -use 
Lamport H o u s e and -will be 
deprived of th is s p a c e , they said. 
_ St.il! a n o t h e r r e a s o n e x p o s e d 
ai. the H o u s e Council meeting? 
w a s that H o u s e P lan is now open 
two Sundays a month , a s i tua -
tion that is not probable for the 
new quarters , a c i ty building:. 
A t t h e U p t o w n c e n t e r H o u s e 
P lan w a s in a s i m i l a r s i tua t ion . 
T h e y m o v e d t o - a - n e w c e n t e r a n d 
m a n y s t u d e n t s a r e a l l e g e d l y 
c o m p l a i n i n g , because there , a r e 
o n l y t w o party r o o m s ava i lab le 
f o r the w e e k e n d -
GOP Group 
Loses Status 
A consp icuous a b s e n t e e f r o m 
the 01 g a m s a t i o « s - w h o h a v e h a n d -
ed in m e m b e r s h i p l i s t s to 921 i s 
the Y o u n g Repub l i can Club. 
H o w e v e r , t h e r e w a s n o i n f o r m -
at ion a v a i l a b l e f rom t h e D e p a r t -
m e n t of S t u d e n t L i f e on the c lub's 
fa i lure to c o m p l y w i t h the rul-
ing. 
L a s t t e r m ' s pres ident , B i l T X i p -
ton . g r a d u a t e d in J u n e , and a p -
parent ly no one h a s bothered to 
file a l i s t f o r th i s t e r m , w h i c h , 
in effect, m e a n s t h a t the g r o u p 
is no l o n g e r a r e c o g n i z e d g r o u p 
at "the C o l l e g e . 
Th i s l e a v e s on ly o n e pol i t i ca l 
g r o u p on t h e B a r u c h Schoo l 
c a m p u s — S t u d e n t s fax D e m o c r a t -
ic Ac t ion . Iron ica l ly , t h a t o r g a n -
izat ion a l s o had trouble g e t t i n g 
the required n u m b e r of s t u d e n t s 
(12) to r e m a i n on c a m p u s . 
Jbaruch s c h o o l a t 8 s n a r p . The" 
d e s t i n a t i o n i s b e i n g k e p t a s e c r e t ; 
al l t h a t is> k n o w n a b o u t t h e d e s -
t ina t ion i s t h a t i t wi l l be he ld a t 
" r u s t i c - t y p e r e t r e a t . " -
T i c k e t s f o r t h e t r i p a r e b e i n g 
s o l d a t $6 p e r couple . - T h e p r i c e 
inc ludes $4 .80 o f f o o d a n d / o r 
d r i n k s and t h e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
c o s t s o f t h e t r i p . T h ^ r e w i l l a l s o 
be a band a t t h e " r e t r e a t . " T h e 
s a l e o f t i c k e t s i s b e i n g k e p t t o a 
m a x i m u m o f 44 c o u p l e s . 
P e t e S t e i n , p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
C l a s s Counci l s a i d "I f e e l t h a t 
t h i s i s t h e o u t s t a n d i n g e v e n t 
t h a t t h e c l a s s counc i l h a s e v e r 
p l a n n e d . P a r t o f our i n t e n t i o n in_ 
p l a n n i n g , t h i s e v e n t is t h a t it 
w o u l d b e a s e m i - r e p l a c e m e n t of 
t h e S e n i o r P r o m f o r t h o s e s e n i -
ors g r a d u a t i n g in J a n u a r y . " 
A l l m e n a t t e n d i n g t h e b u s ride 
are required t o w e a r j a c k e t s and 
t i e s . - A n y o n e w i s h i n g t o b u y 
t i c k e t s s h o u l d c o n t a c t P e t e S t e i n , 
Bob Cohen , . A r t h u r G o l d b e r g or 
Hal P e n s k y . 
awarded a First-Class rating 
for the Spring-, 1958, semester by the Associated Collegiate 
Press. Thp papgr wa» awarded a total oT 3140 points • 3500 
was needed to get an AU-American raring Thfe was the 
second consecutive semester THE TICKER has been award-
ed a First Class ratrngr 
T h e h i g h e s t praise" was- f o r t h e 
s p e c i a l t w o - p a g e f e a t u r e on t h e 
Laayfw>hn,.StadiHT» ^Coneerts a p -
p e a r i n g i n t h e M a y 1 3 i s s u e , 
w h i c h w a s called" " o u t s t a n d i n g " . 
In g e n e r a l , the s p e c i a l f e a t u r e s 
weH-rece ivad b y A C P . O t h e r 
s u e h f e a f r e a . i t l n d r d ; t h e B e r -
t r a m R c u s e i l s t o r y - a n d . t h e Fac-~ 
u l t y S u p p l e m e n t . 
T h e s e r v i c e a l s o r a t e d the h e a d -
l i n e s "super ior" , w h i l e s a y i n g 
t h a t t h e " n e w s c o v e r a g e i s e x -
t e n s i v e a n d wel l p l a n n e d / * 
^&CP~ a l s o n o t e d t h a t o u r 
s o u r c e s w e r e - n o t t h e u s u a l , r u n -
o f - the -mi l l t y p e , b u t included- f a c -
u l t y a n d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f t h e 
Schoo l . 
O t h e r i t e m s in the p a p e r r a t e d 
" e x c e l l e n t " inc luded s p o r t s w r i t -
i n g , h e a d l i n e s c h e d u l e s a n d s e v -
era l t e c h n i c a l -points-. --
T h e r a t i n g o f ^rery ^ o o d " w a s 
a w a r d e d i n t h e d e p a r t m e n t s o f 
b a l a n c e , c o p y t r e a t m e n t ^ n e w s 
s t o r i e s , s t^le^, cofcarreading, ed i r 
t o r i * ! p a g e i e a t u r e s and__sports 
eoverctge* a m a a g o t h e r s . 
C o m m e n t i n g o n - T H E T I C K E R ' s 
ed i tor ia l , A C P " f e l * t h a t a b r e a d ' 
e n i n g o f s c o p e c o u i a b e u s e d t©_ 
a d v a n t a g e , - s o that, s o c i a l , ec©~-
nomici, po l i t i caT mnd m i l i t a r y i s -
s u e s a f f e c t i n g t h e s t u d e n t could 
b e . d i s c u s s e d . 
O n l y f o u r p a p e r s w e r e a w a r d -
— ed a n A l l - A m e r i c a n r a t i n g in 
T t f E T l O K E R ' s c l a s s , w h i c h i s 
w e e k l y w i t h 2 0 0 1 - 4 0 0 0 enro l l -
m e n t ! N i n e , i n c l u d i n g T H E 
T I C K E R , r e c e i v e d - F i r s f - C l a s s , 
w h i l e 10 w e r e a w a r d e d S e c o n d 
C l a s s and t h r e e r e c e i v e d Third-
C l a s s r a t i n g s . A t o t a l o f 26 pa-*» 
p e r s w e r e inc luded in our c l a s s , 
w h i l e 371 w e r e r a t e d in al l 
c l a s s e s . 
> M M » » » M > I I I I M M I * « « • 
J,;.,;;;, i*;.;';..;..: :«'&wi^!j£;j«i>r u.,[j,..iti.(K;•iiiJ-jj; Mi v 
S i g m a A l p h a , t h e B a r u c h 
S c h o o l ' s h o n o r a r y s e r v i c e f r a -
t e r n i t y , a d m i t t e d s e v e n n e w 
m e m b e r s T h u r s d a y . 
' ~ T h e S e v e n n e w ^Slgata AT-
p h a n s a r e : B a r b a r a B r o d y , R i t a 
Gaber , L i sa G r a s s i , L e w i s K a t z , 
A n n e L e v i n s , A l L i p i s and B o b 
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Da You Think for Yourself £ ( TO KNOWMOfie ABOUT t i t ' ) 
Do you try to keep from getting 
angry bepataoe you feet that emotion 
can interfere) with your judgment4! 
Do you like to "show your stuff" 
when you know you are really good 
at something? 
Can you honestly say you like to be 
entirely independent of others in 
must things you do?. 
VES • HD 
^ D ^ D 
yesO • « • 
I n t h e m o r n i n g , d o y o u c a r e f u l l y 
c h o o s e a t i e , m a t c h i n g j a c k e t , e t c . , 
i n s t e a d o f g r a b b i n g t h e first t h i n g 
y o u s e e in t h e c lose t? . 
Y E S Q~D 
When you axe criticized do you 
stop to analyze the criticism, 
before retorting? 
Do you sometimes so to a public 
^ eveat, such as a football game, 
^| even if you have to go -• * 
D-D 
•~D 
In a discussion, do you like to go 
on «COTd early wltn a definite ~ s 
...!•::::-. TW'WUUUlt o f yOUT OWn?. 
Areyou ahlo to^atay cheerful 
J&BKL are alone tor a •~n 
Do- you ignore extravagant 
claims and think for yourself 
•when making your choice of 
filter cigarette? 
vesD ~°n 
The fact is, men and women who think for 
themselves usually smoke VICEROY. Their 
reason? Best in the world. They know only 
VICEROY has a thinking man's filter and a 
smoking man's taste. 
•If jou have answered Yes to 6 of the above 
questions.. . well, you do think for yourself! 
• 1938; Brown ic Williamson Tobacco Corp. 






ONLY VtiCeROY M A ^ A THtNKINQ M A N ' S 
- P r o b a b l y e v e r y d a y t h e ques t i on " W h a t 4 * y o u th ink a b o u t i g e ? 7 7 
i s a s k e d . A n d .probably e v e r y d a y t h i s q u e s t i o n i s answered- Thaj^ . 
w h i c h I think a b o u t l i f e c a n b e s u m m e d , up. .in, a- f e w w o s d s . 1 b e -
l i e v e t h a t l i f e i s aj*d c a n h e w o n d e r f u l provided, l iaat o n e i s a b l e t o 
l im. l i f e aud mil IiVtt Uy U, B y Ifle f o r m e r , 1 m e a n t h a t t h e a t t e m p t t o 
'oup Probes-
t h i n k o f l i f e w i t h or w i t h o u t i t s ful l m e a n i n g i s t o t h i n k about a w a y 
or m a n n e r o f e x i s t i n g ; and e x i s t i n g f r o m d a y t o d a y . 
M o r e o v e r , t o r e f e r t o l i f e i s t o r e f e r t o a s t a t e o f b e i n g ; A s t a t e 
o f b e i n g f r e e — f r e e f r o m e c o n o m i c n e e d and in th i s , w a y t o be a b l e t o 
reas<rTaMy p u r c h a s e a l l ox n e a r l y a l l d e s i r e d c o m m o d i t i e s . B u t l i f e 
i» n o t a n d d o e s n o t j u s t me a a h a v i n g p u r c h a s i n g ab i l i ty . L i f e and i t s 
c o m p o n e n t , - l iving, i s a p e r s o n a l a n d contented- f e e l i n g o f b e i n g s a t i s -
f i e d . Of f e e l i n g wanted- a n d -bring a p a r t o f s o m e t h i n g i m p o r t a n t . B u t 
e v e n m o r e . i m p o r t a n t , l i f e i s t h e a b i l i t y t o l o v e and t o be loved in 
r e t u r n . 
I don' t th ink t h a t t h e s u b j e c t o f l i f e , i f i t m a y be cal led tha t , 
c a n b e a d e q u a t e l y and be c o m p l e t e l y d i s c u s s e d w i t h o u t s o m e kind o f 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l e x p l a n a t i o n . H o w e v e r , t h i s i s n o t m y i n t e n t i o n a t t h i s 
- t i m e . I n s t e a d , I s h a l l c o m m e n t , a s b r i e f l y a s I c a n , o n a w a y o f l i f e 
a n d a s i t exists* in a p a r t i c u l a r s e g m e n t of t h i s g r e a t n a t i o n o f 
o u r s : L i t t l e Rock , A r k a n s a s . 
A n d t h e u n f o r t u n a t e cond i t ions a s t h e y a r e p r e s e n t in this 
s o u t h e r n s t a t e ; a n d h o w t h e y c a n be c o n s i d e r e d t o be an e x a m p l e of 
a c e r t a i n t y p e a n d w a y o f 1 i f e . T h e s e g r e g a t i o n i s t s " F a u b i a n s , " 
a s t h e y a r e s o m e t i m e s ca l l ed , m a y be s a i d t o b e t r y i n g t o p r e s e r v e a 
t r a d i t i o n a l southern: w a y of l i f e . T h i s " s e p a r a t e b u t equa l" w a y o f l i fe , 
a l t h o u g h once s a n c t i o n e d b y t h e h i g h e s t c o u r t in t h e land, in the 
o r i c a l P l e s s y v s . F e r g u s o n c a s e , h a s f o u n d J t s e l f mnder 4ire f r o m 
a n e w ~ 2 6 t h CenTury, hMWe l ibera l -minded Court , w h i c h u n a n i m o u s l y 
a n d s i g n i f i c a n t l y s t r u c k ft d o w n a s b e h j g u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l in M a y , 
2954 . 
T h e a b o v e q u e s t i o n of ^ r f e , " i f i t w e r e a s k e d o f t h e "people o f 
A r k a n s a s , e spec ia l l y of L i t t l e Rock , w o u l d n o doubt br ing v a g u e and 
a b s t r a c t .repl ies . , F o r t h e p e o p l e o n both s i d e s o f t h i s i m a g i n a r y f e n c e 
d o n ' t r e a l l y k n o w just h o w t o c o p e w i t h s u c h a candid q u e s t i o n a t 
t h i s time and in t i n s p lace . T h e f a c t o f t h e m a t t e r i s , if. s u c h a q u e s -
t i o n c o n c e r n i n g Mfe cou ld be a s k e d and i f a n s w e r s c o u l d b e o b t a i n e d , 
t h e y n o doubt w o o l d b e e i t h e r e x t r e m e l y p e s s i m i s t i c o r e x t r e m e l y 
o p t i m i s t i c ~ * 
To t h e s e ind iv idual s and g r o u p s w h o are i m m o r a l l y and uncon-
- s t i t u H o n a l l y "repressed^ l i f e h o l d s - g r e a t e x p e c t a t i o n s and jndeed 
' s o m e t h i n g to look- f o r w a r d to . T h e s e e x p e c t a t i o n s ' a r e t h e fu l l rea l iza-
t ion on t h e part of s e g r e g a t i o n i s t s t h a t t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n of the U n i t e d 
S t a t e s of A m e r i c a c o n t a i n s n o p r o v i s i o n f o r s e c o n d - c l a s s c i t izen-
s h i p . L i fe for t h e s e m i n o r i t i e s a f f o r d s t h e m t h e e x c e l l e n t opportunely 
of equa l e'ducational e x p o s u r e , and e q u a l j o b o p p o r t u n i t i e s wh ich in 
turn wil l g i v e them a richer, m o r e f u l l e r l i f e . 
On t h e other h a n d , l i fe p r e s e n t s a n e v e r i n c r e a s i n g c h a l l e n g e 
to t h o s e traditionisfc? w h o a r e d e a t h l y o p p o s e d t o a n y and all c h a n g e s 
w h i c h w o u l d tend t o t a k e a w ^ y the ir f e e l i n g of super ior i ty . 
* * * 
A t t i m e s I fee l v e r y b i g , no t so m u c h in s i z e but menta l l y . My 
I.Q. is b e t w e e n 30 and 5 0 p o i n t s a b o v e the a v e r a g e . I don't g i v e a 
d a m n if y o u a g r e e w i t h w h a t I a m s a y i n g n o w or w h a t I wil l s a y 
- l a t e r b e c a u s e t h e c h a n c e s a r e t h a t m y I .Q. is g r e a t e r than y o u r s and 
t h e r e f o r e I don't t h i n k t h a t y o u h a v e t h e a u t h o r i t y to cr i t i c ize me. 
S o m e t i m e s I find i t v e r y hard t o ta lk t o m o s t of the people 
a r o u n d m e b e c a u s e o f t h e i r i n f e r i o r i t y and the i r s t u p i d i t y — t h e y 
c a n n o t u n d e r s t a n d m e a n d t h i n k m e t o be a foo l , but a s I sa id be-
f o r e I d o n ' t g i v e a d a m n . 
A t o t h e r t i m e s t h o u g h , I f e e l v e r y s m a l l , b u t t h i s i s in reverse . 
I f e e l p h y s i c a l l y s m a l l ; in fra i t e s imal ly p h y s i c a l l y smal l . I ponder 
a b o u t t h e e x t e n t o f t h e u n i v e r s e . D o e s i t end , a n d i f so , w h e r e ? If 
i t d o e s e n d , what , i s b e y o n d i t ? ' W h e n did t i m e b e g i n ? W h a t w a s 
s o m e -of t h o qMcmiuBs- t h a t b o t h e i m e . -
W h y d o m y p a r e n t s ara^oe t h e s m a l l e s t a c a d e m i c points ' 'with 
m e ? 1 f e o l ^ h a * t h a n atfo l a y i n g - t o c o m p e n s a t e f o r t h e e d u c a t i o n t h e y 
, n e v e r h a d . T i n s aifcraing, I beJaeee, is t h e i r w a y of* t r y i n g t o s h o w 
. m c t h a t t h e y ^ a T n j n s t a ^ ^ p a d Ji&-e4fer3&&% e l s * :W3H> J*a» h a d a co l l ege 
a s d t h « t I love 
•fe- jaaafBP etSber p e o p l e . I d e n t 
a n d I- ana g l a d that— 
tJiey a r e w h a t - t o e y -
W h e r e a r e - a l l w t y friends?? I w o o l d l ike t o correc t t h e word 
Ontaide- o f s c h o o l I ant a l w a y s a l o n e . S o m e o f t h e g a y s h a v e found 
ajaL. T hmirra't- W k * -*^K- »#L- IDJM. mmmh.* M ^ H W ^ ^ k ' n i w I 
a^"*^*V^ ^ n ^ v ^ ^ ^ r ^ . ' • • ^ • ^ ^ ^ i o Kfr W W ^W^^Cflha^ p | H n i Q 7 W V ^ p K Wm^^c^ M. 
h a v e s e e n a o a e o f - m y Tcloaect a e q n a i n t a n r f t W h y don't m y a c -
q u a i n t a n c e s caU m e n p a n d i n v i t e m e t o c o m e a l o n g with—them? 
f b e l i e v e t h a t I h a v e a n i n f e r i o r i t y c o m p l e x . T o c o v e r u p t h i s 
c o m p l e x I , h a v e d r i v e n m y s e l f t o many--thix>gs__w-hich I n e v e r would 
h a v e a c c o m p l i s h e d o t h e r w i s e . I h a v e t h i s constant—drive to bet ter 
m y s e l f a n d t o s h o w t h e o t h e r p e o p l e t h a t I a m b e t t e r than t h e y m a y 
t h i n k . T h i s h a s b e e n v e r y ^ r e w a r d i n g s c h o l a s t i c a l l y but h a s n o t ra i sed 
m e i n t h e e y e s of p e o p l e n i y a g O - t feey_don*t u n d e r s t a n d . I h a v e 
j o i n e d o r g a x i i z a t i o n s and "worked" v e r y h a l r ^ t a - o e c i y n e , o u t s t a n d i n g . 
I n s o m e o f t h e s e ^ P H S v e a e c o m p j j s h e d nxy jmrpose^. This^Kas^le/L o n l y 
t o e n v y b y m y a c q u a i n t a n c e s a n d now- s o m e scorn~ m e . f o r t h i s 
r e a s o n I find i t m u c h e a s i e r t o g e t a l o n g -with a d u l t s ; t h e y a c c e p t 
m e w i t h o u t j e a l o u s y . 
T s t i l l h a v e t h i s g r e a T " u r g e t o b e c o m e b e t t e r . . I t d r i v e s m e 
c e a s e l e s s l y forwards' F o r w a r d - On wni tkr Bndleas ly- t o t h e l o p . W i l l I 
e v e r "miatce i t - I d o n ' t e a s e a n y l o n g e r . I h a v e n a u g h t to. d o h u t t o 
vkeep> tryina?» * 
A committee of six was appointed by the Board of Higher Education to investigate 
the anonymous charges of discrimination in faculty appointments at Queens College-.- -
Gustave G. Rosenberg, chairman of the Board, insisted that "The Board has not 
tolerated and -will not- tolerate discrimination in the municipal college system." 
The committee of six BHE members of all faiths was chosen for the Board's in-
vestigation. &. 9iJili;!l;iKi!#ii5Jii&iiiS 
C l e m e n t M. T h o m p s o n , a s -
s i s t a n t t o t h e d e a n o f S tudent 
L i f e , r e c e i v e d h i s doctorate 
front N e w ' Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y , 
T h u r s d a y . T h e t h e m e of" his 
t h e s i s w a s "Teacher Moral in 
t h e N e w Y o r k Publ ic School 
System?' 
D r . T h o m p s o n , w h o received 
a B . A . f r o m C C N Y in 1946 and 
a M . A . f r o m N Y U in 1948, i s 
a c l in i ca l p s y c h o l o g y major . 
"T;-ny;;:i^iriijr-*:-;i i;HH!T.i.>m-.: Gnstave Rosenberg 
ICB Appropr ia t ion 
Received by Student Clubs 
S A M requested the m o s t 
m o n e y , s o m e $180. The l a r g e s t 
i t em in this r e q u e s t - w a s a m a g -
az ine . H o w e v e r th i s portion w a s 
ruled o u t o f o r d e r b y t h e ~ i C S ~ 
A p p r o p r i a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e . ' 
1 A c o m p l e t e breakdown of 
m o n e y appropr ia ted fo l lows: 
A t o t a l of $400 has been d i s -
t r i b u t e d b y Inter-Club Board to 
v a r i o u s o r g a n i z a t i o n s in the 
S c h o o l . 
_ , S i g m a A l p h a , the Raruch 
S c h o o l h o n o r s e r v i c e soc ie ty , re-
ce ived the higrhest amount—-ST1.-
."•>]. Theoi-^ranization had oriirinally 
reques ted §121.05. This fi-ure was 
first cu t td $85.(.i() a*nd then a 
p e r c e n t a g e of 8 8 ' ', was applied 
to the figrure. 1 
T h e p e r c e n t a g e was applied to 
t h e final fig-ures of ail club ap-
p r o p r i a t i o n s , w h i c h tota l led 
$455.95 , in order to bring the 
figrure i n t o l ine w i t h the $400 a p -
p r o p r i a t e d for the Board by S t u -
dent Counci l . 
B o o s t e r s rece ived the second 
h i g h e s t a m o u n t — $ 4 9 . 8 0 , w h i l e 
t h e S o c i e t y f o r t h e A d v a n c e m e n t 
of M a n a g e m e n t rece ived $39 .51 . 
S t u d e n t H o u s e s , Incorporated, 
( L a m p o r t H o u s e ) obta ined $41 .83 . 
Sinclair's Taped ' TaBk 
A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
A l p h a D e l t a Sijrma 
R o o s t e r s 
Caro lan Guard . . . . 
Kducat ion S o c i e t y 








N A A C P . . 2.08 
P i A l p h a T a u 15.36 
Retai l ing- S o c i e t y . 18.68 
S a l e s M g t . S o c i e t y . 7 .14 
S i g m a A l p h a . . . . . 71 .30 , 
S A M 39.50 
S t u d e n t H o u s e s 41 .38 
S t u d e n t Z ion i s t O r g . 16.48 
4ee.oa 
roup 
Upton Sinclair, City College *97 and a leading: figure 
in the American socialist movement, addressed a meeting: 
of the City C o O e g e d u b in absentia, Wednesday. 
The tape-recorded speech <Jea3t with redactions <m his 
life at t h e Cotiege and his early work in socialism. He re-
called that he once asked a 
pl*e>fe5SOr _ **Hbw~l36 We^fc lOW *»«<*»** ^fihclair rea l i zed that h e 
that is so?" and was told, 
"Mr. Sinclair, it i s so because 
I say it is so." 
H e a d m i t t e d - t h a t he rem e m -
. hered l i t t l e o f h i s Lat in and 
Greek h u t h e quoted a l ine o f 
Greek"because , "it proves I a m a 
cu l tured m a n . " _ 
S i n c l a i r s u m m e d up his f i v e 
y e a r s a t C i t y Col l ege w i t h the 
fol lowing:: "I t w a s a good educa -
t i o n in- m a n y w a y s , but^ i t had 
o n e s t r a n g e d e f e c t : I learned a o -
s o l u t e l y n o t h i n g about t h e w o r l d 
I w a s t o l i v e t h e r e s t o f m y l i f e 
in. A b o v e a l l , I w a s t a u g h t n o t h -
i n g a b o u t t h e c a u s e s of p o v e r t y 
in . t h e p r e s e n c e ot u n b o u n d 
w e a l t h . " ' 
W h t m h e — c a m e iirto contact: 
h a d h e e a - naas-educateq. T O p i e-— 
v e n t t h i s f r o m h a p p e n i n g t o o t h -
er s t u d e n t s a n d t o advance t h e 
c a u s e o f aoc ia l i sm, h e started t h e 
I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e S o c i a l i s t Soc i e ty , 
n o w cal led; t h e L e a g u e for I n d u s -
trial D e m o c r a c y . H i s hope w a s , . 
and " s t i l l i s , t o s e e d e m o c r a c y 
w o r k i n g in i n d u s t r y a s wel l . a s 
g o v e r n m e n t . 
A s f o r t h e p r e s e n t , Sinclair a d -
m i t s t h a t t h e r e i s s t i l l poverty* 
and c o n c e n t r a t e d w e a l t h b u t 
there i s a l s o soc ia l s ecur i ty "and 
the " c r e e p i n g s o c i a l i s m " of T V A . 
He h o l d s t h e v i e w t h a t " E v e r y 
t i m e t h e r e i s a b o o m , w e h a v e a 
l i t t l e r e a c t i o n ; t h e n comes a~ 
bust , a n d w e m a k e a lo t of s o -
cial p r o g r e s s . Be ing" huraair in^ 
T h e c o m m i t t e e c h a i r m a n i s 
P o r t e r R- C h a n d l e r t a M a n h a t -
t a n lawyer , w h o h a s b e e n d irec-
t o r o f the N e w Y o r k Co*unty 
L a w y e r ' s A s s o c i a t i o n anoT P r e s i -
d e n t o f the Gui ld o f C a t h o l i c 
L a w y e r s . 
T h e V i c e - c h a i r m a n , S i m o n H . 
E i f k i n d , a l so an a t t o r n e y , i s w e l l 
k n o w n for h i s s e r v i c e a s a r b i -
t r a t o r and r e f e r e e in many- i m -
p o r t a n t c a s e s . 
T h e o thers a r e : J o h n J . M o r -
r i s , m e m b e r o f t h e Q u e e n s b b r -
o u g h C h a m b e r of. C o m m e r c e a n d 
p r o m i n e n t Catho l i c l a y m a n ; =Hen-
' r y E . Schutezj h e a d of t h e . A n t i -
D e f a m a l i o n L e a g u e of t h e B ' n a i 
B ' r i t h ; Mrs. E l l a S . S t r e a t o r , e d u -
c a t i o n a l c o n s u l t a n t - to "Qjfeeris 
B o r o u g h President . Ja-meft Cr-fsnna. 
a n d Dr . Char l e s H . T u t t l e , c o u n -
s e l - t o the N a t i o n a l Counci l 
C h u r c h e s of Chr i s t i n t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e h a s been -g iven 
f u l l p o w e r t o i n v e s t i g a t e the" 
c h a r g e s , conduct h e a r i n g s if i t 
w i s h e s , and r e p o r t i t s f i n d i n g s t o 
th^j^Bfiard. . 
• • . } 
'•i 
In t h e pa.st, Q u e e n s C o l l e g e h a s 
been accused of n o t r e a p p o i n t -
i n g Cathol ic t e a c h e r s ; in p a r t i c -
ular , Dr. D a l e G. Fa l lon , a p o -
lit ical sc ience i n s t r u c t o r w h o w a a 
dropped las t spring.- W h e n D r . 
F a l l o n b r o u g h t p r o c e e d i n g s 
a g a i n s t the C o l l e g e f o r i n s t a t e -
m e n t in Queens , S u p r e m e C o u r t ' 
J t t s t i ee J. I r w i n Shap iro r u l e d 
t h a t h i s case w a s n o t va l id . 
W h e n asked a s t o how- f a c u l t y 
m e m b e r s are c h o s e n , Mr. R o s e n -
b e r g repl ied "Our b y - l a w s l a y -
o u t a mer i t s y s t e m under Which 
the f a c u l t y a p p o i n t m e n t s a a d r e -
a p p o i n t m e n t s are- s e r e e n e S andT~ 
r e v i e w e d b y f a c u l t y comafcittees 
o f t h e d e p a r t m e n t and- o f t h e c o l -
. l ege as_ a w h o l e . _Xh« 
r e v i e w e d by.. t h e D e a n and, t h e 
P r e s i d e n t b e f o r e 
t h e Board ." 
-3 ...iywr< 
w i t h E u g e n e D e b s and Lincoln d i v i d a a l s , w e h a v e t o leara - ' b y 
T h e f i f t h a n n u a l <£ty CoOeg&. 
leetaiire s e i i e s ," s u u y u i t e d ' ' b y 
g r a n t s froin t h e S y d n e y m l l n m n t 
Foundat ion . wHl b e g i n t h i s s e m -
ester". 
$1 ,500 has b e e n a l l o t t e d t o t h e 
C o l l e g e t h i s y e a r f r o m t h e F o u n -
d a t i o n i n meineVy -of t h e l a t e l a -
b o r l e a d e r . . 4 
J o h n y . H u m p h r e y , D i r e c t o r of"" 
t h e U n i t e d N a t i o n s Drvisipn' o f 
H u m a n R i g h t s , wiU g i v e t h e o p -
e n i n g l ec ture , " T h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Concern w i t h H u m a n ^Rj^hts: ^Aj3»_ 
A p p r a i s a l A f t e r T e n - v ^ P e a r s , " 
t o m o r r o w a t 6:30^ i n Fijf iey Gen^ 
t er . -~.. ",''£-! \ 
T h e ser i e s , h e l d i n c o n ^ m c t i o t l ; 
w i t h t h e Col lege ' s g r a d a a l e p r o -
g r a m i n i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s , 
i s e n t i t l e d "Cha^ginx^HSoncepts 
a n d P r a c t i c e s in I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Coopera t ion ." T h e l e c t u r e s w i l l ' 
f e a t u r e of f ic ia l s r e p r e s e n t r a g o t h -
er~t f iv i s ions a n * hureauJs K>f t h e -
U . N . 
-^ •—- B a r rift I 
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The Veil of Secrecy 
The Administrative Council has once ag*ain proved be-
yond a shadow of a doubt it does, not believe in free Speech 
for all individuals on municipal college campuses. This prin-
ciple is related to the one which s t a t e s t h a t free speech is 
necessary to the American way of life, but -that those es-
i)ousing dangerous, doctrines should not--be-allowed 4o^-speaic -
freely. \Ve would expect dea re r powers of reasoning from 
college presidents. 
Unfortunately, we cannot completely exempt City Col-
ipo-p President Callagrher when we say tha t the Council 
aj>pears to be a close-minded group not interested in academ-
ic freedom. We would like to but we cannot. He has repeat-
edly announced himself in favor of academic freedom with-
out any " i f s \ . ".lands" or buts." However, heTias repeatedly 
refused to speak about his dealings with t he Adminis t ra-
tive Council on this issue. 
Last year. Dr. Gallagher said he had been t ry ing for 
quite some time to get the ruling changed. However, af ter 
the meeting held last week, the Pres ident said, "The Coun-
cil found no basis for making an exception of Mr. Davis a s 
they had in the case of Mr. Gates ." 
We beg to differ. The issue a t hand is ncrt whether Mr. 
Davis is anything like Mr. Gates, and we a re sure Dr. Gal-
lagher is well aware of this fact. The issue is of academic 
freedom, not of similarities between cases. 
We wonder if the same situation prevails now as pre-
vailed in 1957, when Dr. GaHagher said he would lose his 
job if he had permitted John Gates to speak a t the Collegre. 
Will Dr. Gallagher lose-hir> job if he speaks stiungl.v in Hie— 
Administrat ive Council for what he has many times public-
ly announced he believes? 
We feel that much of the veil of secrecy surrounding 
the Council's refusal to revoke the ban on Smith Act violat-
ors should be cleared up. We feel t h a t Dr. Gallagher is the 
one who can clear the air. 
Student Council will present 
"Singing in the Rain," a film 
- starring: Gene Kelly, in 4N, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday 
from 2-4, 12-2 and 2-4 respect-
ively- -
» * * 
The Education Soeiety will 
meet Thursday a t 12:1-6 in. 1107. 
Al l Education majors are invited 
to attend. 
* * * 
The Egghead Society will have 
i ts first meet ing of the term to-
d a y in 1012.- It will be led by 
Professor Robert Weintraub. 
* * * 
The Coffee and Music Hour will 
p lay "My Fair Lady" and the 
"History of Jazz Vol. IV—Enter 
The Cool" today from 1-3. 
Monday "Ella Fitzgerald — 
Cole Porter Song Book" and 
"Tchaikovsky's 1812 Coverture" 
will be played. 
CoTFee and cookies are served 
free . 
* * * 
Al l people interested in form-
ing a Rod -and jGun Club should 
g e t .in touch with Hy Fox .at 
ME 5-4965. 
* * * 
Al l people interested in form-
ing Folk S ing ing Club should 
contact M a r t y 
TR 2-6852. 
Jackson 
To The Editor of THE TICKER: 
Your editorial "Entrance Re-
quirements" was very disheart-
ening. I can only but agree with 
your desire to maintain high 
standards - for admission. How-
ever these standards must also 
be flexibie-^to- meet the needs of 
the particular occasion. 
"When- applications for admis-
s ions are extremely high natural-
ly we* are able to choose the 
ablest students. However when 
the number of applications are 
not too high a question arises . Is 
it better to maintain our high 
standards and^ have empty c lass-
room space or is it better to g ive 
a slightly, less qualified group of 
students a chance at a free high-
er education? 
In view of the. fact that only 
« frafr™n»)—riiffftrenrft—in—the-
•Why are w e sitt ing in the classroom t o d a y ? Are w e looking at 
t h e bare waQs while the instructor » f m n c h » lecture? -Can't vrm 
concentrate or haven't we been taught to? 
The instVuctor in the college classroom is try ing to .g ive the s tu-
dent knowledge and" to awaken him to reality, but often he is per-
forming a futile task. 
Never the les s , many instructors st i l l continue to offer the student 
a means by which he can understand himself and understand others. 
They are try ing to break through the barrier and make the student 
real ize h i s position i n school and in work—they are making hint 
aware . 
Awareness , I must confess, is difficult to define. To me, ft means 
looking around at one's surroundings and not being, frightened to see 
what there truly is to see. Of course, this is superficial. 
The student is told not only to gaze at the surface of an idea 
but to look below the surface. In this way, the ^student will become 
more conscious. He will be an individual in the true sense of the 
word. And he -will then realize what is right and what is wrong, what 
to reject and what to accept. 
First , awareness must come from within a n individual and can 
be enhanced further by those that believe that all is not lost. And 
those that believe that we are- not just l iving for * ourselves alone % 
that we are str iving for a point above mediocrity. . - . . • . 
But it must be stated that awareness is not enough. Many col-
l ege students realize that their l ives are worthless because they are 
confined within their stratum-of society. Yet they do not try to al -
leviate the situation. They accept and what they accept is what they 
don't want . Perhaps they are afraid and weak, but usual ly they jus t 
don't care. _ 
So what if they are voiceless 
and are the stereotype of every 
man that l ives next door! So what 
if- they are a part of the mass 
movement; many people a r e -
why shouldn't they be too! Is our 
society really trying to make a 
man ox. suffocate hjm? ... _ . 
Unfortunately, our society has 
given us the individual but has 
not given him the will to find a 
plan of life. Thus, many have 
chosen the - easy and the most 
direct way—that of -anonymity 
and futi l i ty. But there are stil l 
others', who have realized what 
they ~truTy~desire "Trotn life. And 
many have found this out from 
constant grappling with their 
consciences. "* 
• r e the individuals. These are the 'members of a society 
that wish to learn and wish to see. They want to see life and not 
turn their e y e s in another direction. They have become conscious and 
""now-are novlonger afraid: They are not indifferent. They try to seek 
out, what they desire with what is for them to desire . 
And it is these individuals who will not and cannot be voiceless. 
They will not allow the society to fa l l by the w a y s i d e ; they will do 
something about everything. 
These individuals will now have the basis for something more 
important— they will understand. They will realize the barriers that 
society puts upon man. And thay will look at the mass man, and not 
composite score can mean the look down at himi They will try to show him what he can do x to live 
difference between acceptance r» better with himself and to see the l ight . Everything shall not be 
and rejection I think we should ^ brushed asjde l ight ly; it shall be taken for what it is actually worth, 
admit as many students as the 
March on Saturdcty 
The-responsibility of citizenship doe's not end. with the 
casting- of a vote or the reading- of a newspaper or the ex-
pression of a point of view. It is fully exercised only after 
action. The opportunity for tha t action is available rig-ht 
now. 
This Saturday, s tudents of all ages will take par t in a 
massive march on the nation's capital in an effort, to show 
the country 's legislators t ha t the s tudents of the nation 
are aware of the drast ic problem which faces our school 
systems^—that of equality. - , . 
W"er urge each and every Baruchian to ]ook around 
them and see if they can possibly a t tend . Thia£^aus$ is far 
top imp^pEant to be calmly passed over. The yety fu ture of-
our^ns^on is a t s take- in t h i s fifirht. We «tnnoLleirjfjitiire, 
generat ions of Americans down! M a r c h ! _ 
school can reasonably accommo-
date. It should also be noted that 
a student with a composite jscore 
of 158 who is accepted is not 
necessarily superior to the stu-
dent who w a s rejected "with a 
composite score of 157. 
In these trying times when' 
mass brain power is needed - I 
think that it is highly desirable 
to admit as many students "as pos-
sible. Although we will be ad-
mit t ing s l ightly less qualified 
students we may be g iv ing many 
potentially able students a chance 
at higher education in t imes of 
zooming tuition cost. There i s .a l -
w a y s the prospect t h a t one, or 
"two, or even many students^ w b e -
would not otherwise have genie on ' 
to' higher education will develop^ 
'- to their full potential, which 
w*rfcir»fr <nrfriMfod in »»»«• -•TIITWI 
high school days, and, umke;j muw' 
worthwhile conti'ibvtwns^ke^ ea r . 
civilisation. ~ . David Padetft '«X 
Although it is so often stated that the student in college is com-
placent and apathet ic to his surroundings, perhaps these words have 
outgrown their meaning. Education can- be the bas is for intellectual 
thought and for al lowing the student to g e t over the precipice and 
become aware . It is the functioiv-oT the instructor to help accomplish 
th i s deetfc' - — - >-- L̂ 
_NaturaIIy, the student must do h i s part . H e jus t cannot s it back 
and absorb all that is given to him. He must" absorb and assimilate 
this knowledge, and put i t into some definite practice. A n d he should 
l e t his opinions be known s o that solutions may be found to our prob-
lems. * «« 
I believe that all I have said is*, not too distant from us. Many 
wi l l s a y tha t I a m optimistic—but if I have no hope , then why should 
I believe. 
m 
The col lege community, I think, can be the se t t ing for aware-
ness . T h e student^ heTe~can b e stirred. Nfc~ other t ime; in l ife has the 
opportunity been s o great for one to think and be an individual 
.truthful to "himself as during the col lege years. H e r e one c a n awaken 
and ga in ins ight . And though it may only be the f e w w h o realize 
tfcis, they" in turn c a n stir the mass . Thus we are not^lost—we can 
care. . . . • _ _ . _. "'-„_. 
i-—.- T h e cottege ean continue tft t r y t o of fer the student a bas i s^or 
I w a i e n e a s ^ p M s h^ its m^i^ Jrmc^ojU: i f i t fa i l s to. d o - t h i s , - i t has 
fai led a s i 
- - - -- - —--- - - - ; g f c > : - , - - • . ~ , v -
^ ^ 
• ' ^ . 
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By Adrian J . Meppen 
OnceWgain freedom of speech has been suppressed. The .Adminis-
trat ive CjDtxneil has shown, b y i ts decision not to allow Ben Davis 
to speak on campus, that i t does not intend to allow the students of 
any of the municipal col leges to investigate all opinions. 
It seems that the Council thinks the municipal college student 
is too gullible, and may become a communist simply by listening to 
a communist speak. 
Yet I -wonder what goes on in the minds of the men s i tt ing on 
the Council when I recall that they let John Gates speak last March 
because he resigned from the Communist Party . Gates did not give 
up his socialist theories and I did not see any student hurrying forth 
to join the Communist Party. I do not think that any student would 
. have become a communist if he heard Ben Davis speak. It hurts me 
to see how narrow minded people can get. 
If - the communist threat to_the world is to be stopped we must 
ful ly understand what Communism is and what it stands for. Too 
many college students know too l itt le about communism. 
How can you fight something which you know nothing about? 
W e cannot defeat communism and advance democracy unless we have 
a full understanding of all s ides in the l ight of truth. If w e are l e f t -
in the darkness, even partially, we shall lose. 
However, this issue goes much deeper. It is not a mere matter of 
not l e t t ing ,a communist speak. I t is the denying of one of the col-
._ l e g e -student's precious r ights . The r i g h t to hear and judge every 
man's opinion objectively and rationally. If this right is taken away 
he is no longer a college s tudent in the full sense of the word. A 
college- student must be able to invest igate everything fully. While 
this ruling stands he cannot. ' 
Yet, suppression of free speech does not end at the municipal 
col leges. The editor of Long Island University's student newspaper 
r "Seawanhaka" was forced to res ign because he called the. faculty 
**cowardry .** 
Joel Tlumak, the editor, said this because the faculty had criti-
cized the paper behind its back and would not do it in publ ic 
Dr. James M. Hester, LIU Provost , stated to Tlumak that all 
editorials should be objective and asked for his resignation. 
Here, not only the right of the .̂ t-ndPTit, f̂  fritifi^^ is Honiw) but 
also the right .af .A -free., press to s l a l e opinioBS^^n- ito- editorials. - -
- To. deny a newspaper the right to express editorial opinions is 
to nullify its value to anyone who reads it. 
However, suppression of the preS9*feoa*es back to the^ municipal 
' co l leges . At Brooklyn College, where Harry D. Gideonse rules, the 
student paper "Kingsman" must print pro and con editorials if i ts 
faculty advisor deems it. necessary. 
Once again the purpose of a newspaper Is taken away. By hav-
ing to print both sides of an issue on its editorial page the newspaper 
does no service for anyone. It might as well discontinue writ ing 
editorials. 
In a world where I hear many people shouting at the college 
s tudent . to wake up, investigate and think about what is happening 
today. I wonder how they think the col lege student can do it. 
If the college student is not allowed to find out all the facts, 
how can he help but become a conforming robot. 
How can the college" student lead the world of tomorrow if he 
understands only part of i t ? 
How can anyone be free, if he does not" have complete freedom? 
Stare Sta,rt& 
'Miss Peach9 
A "Miss Peach" contest will 
be held a t ' the Baruch School and 
wil l be sponsored by- the N e w 
York Herald-Tribune and the 
Prentice-Hall .Company, publish-
ers . The contest i s based on the 
Mel Lazarus cartoon, "Miss. 
Peach," in the Herald Tribune. 
Any club, organization, or 
group of 12 students' can sponsor 
a coed. The contestants will be 
judged on the basis of personality, 
appearance, scholastic standing, 
general interest in co-curricular 
activit ies and popularity. • 
The point system will be used, 
with each category having the 
same number of maximum points. 
The winner of the Baruch 
School contest will then compete 
with winners from other schools 
to determine the city-wide "Miss 
Peach." 
The contest is one of the pro-
motional activities -the various 
colleg stores engage in. The col-
lege store which holds the best 
contest, as determined by spon-
sors of the . contest, will receive 
$200. 
This- money will then be divided 
between the -Student Life De-
partments of the Uptown and 
Baruch Centers. 
The first prize consists of 1) 
a complete library of books furn-
ished by Prentice-HaH^for the 
winner's field of specialization, 
2) The winner's choice of Colum-
"btaT"records "worth $25. "ancTT^ ~sT 
gold peacH, presented by Mel 
Lazarus. 
The second prize will be a 
"Webster's Collegiate Dictionary. 
, T h e Baruch School committee 
of judges consists of the follow-
ing: Assistant to the Dean of 
Student- Life Clement M. Thomp-
son, Student Council Preskient 
La.rry Schiff. Editor of The Re-
porter Gene 'Levy, Editor of THE 
TICKER, Richard Guriaji and 
one other member of the admin-
istration who will be named later. 
Entries may be obtained by 
sponsoring groups in the ColTege 
Store. The final date for filing 
applications is November 20. 
i 
*i .v J ^^X£^l>\ • 
State of Isreal Bonds 
A testimonial luncheon in honor of Dr. Stanley B. Tu-
nick, chai rman of t h e Accotmting- Department , will b e hekl -
Thursday a t 12 a t the Hotel Commodore. "... 
The proceeds of the luncheon will go toward the pur-., 
chase of S t a t e of Israel Bonds. 
' .. ,,„ : -, ." , : Dr. Buel! G. Gallagher, P r e s i -
dent of City College, will be guest". 
speaker for the affair. 
A partner in Tunick and P la t -
kin, Dr. Tunick i s - a former Vice?" 
President, Treasurer amf-Direc t-̂ ~ 
or of the New York State So -
~ c iety of Certified ^Public A c -
countants. He i s ' also a member* 
of the New York and Federa l 
Bars . 
He is the co-author of "Fun-
damental Accounting, Theory and-
Practice," a basic tex£ used a t 
the Baruch School. He is alstf ' 
a consulting editor of Prentice^ 
Hall's New York Tax Course and 
Federal Tax Course. . 
Dr. Tunick has served in both: 
World War I and II. In the l a t t er 
""hernscas. appointed a Lieutemmfr^-
Colonel in the United States A r -
my. He is now a Lieutenant Col-
onel in the Retired Reserve. 
A n active supporter of the -
State of Israel, Dr. Tunick has 
donated his t ime to aid Israel 
through th€ Israel Bond drive. 
Dean Emanuel Saxe. is an a s -
sociate chairman for the lunch-
eon. Stephen Chan is chairman 
of the event. 
Among the committee members 
; « * • 
Professor Stanley B. Tunick 
Debate Club 
Makes Plans 
The Debating Society, headed 
by Herbert Ceslowitz, plans to 
great ly increase its activities this 
year. 
In addition to the u<ual debates 
with New. York City schools the 
Society plans a trip to West 
Point to meet the United States 
Military Academy defeating Learu. 
TMs . yeai'a nationa.1 delxale 
topic is "Should all atomic test-
ing be s topped?" The Society- is 
now preparing arguments pro 
and con on this question and 
hopes to enter a major tourna-
ment this year. 
In previous terms the Society 
was prevented from doing thi* 
because of a lack of funds. 
The Society is also planning 
a series of lectures of the atomic-
test ing question by politicians 
and scientists to be held in the -
Baruch School. 
All students who wish to join 
the Society may come to the 
meet ings held in 403 Thursdays 
at 12. 
—Jackson 
are Professors Irving J. Cha,ykin 
and Max Zirnering. members of 




Photo appointments must be 
made today in 927 and partial 
payment of $5 must be made 
by November 1 to insure ob-
taining Lexicon. Club presi-
dents are strongly advised to 
s ign their club contracts . for 
space in the senior yearbook. 
A -professional photographer 
will take- club shots in the 
School. 
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Workers 
Addresses Eco 
Bernard Hifkin, regional educational director of the 
United Auto Workers, charged that people in general and 
even union members are losing sight of the purposes be-
-hiiid^tfoe™ onioned OKiotonoo. Riflrin opoho bofoio t h c . E w 
nomics Society Thursday. 
Today, Rifkin declared, our 
society cannot seem t o justify 
the union's purposes. The union 
i s an "extension of democracy. 
We want to have as m u c h to say 
about conditions of w o r k as pos-
sible." 
N o Racke teer ing 
In recawi to the U A W , Rifkin 
said that there was no racketeer-
i n g in bis union -as there is in 
other labor unions. However , he 
noted that for some reason, peo-
ple are trying to find- out ""how-
to stop the U A W and Walter 
Heuther." 
. Some .unions are run by rack-
eteers and Rifkin fe l t that the 
best w a y to "clean-up" unions is 
-through congressional legislation. 
His union was in f a v o r of the 
- Xennedy- lves bill which,, be said, " 
the Republicans defeated . 
Wages and Pr i ce s 
Although the public seems to 
think that high w a g e s actually 
force prices up, Rifkin stated that 
high wages actually force prices 
down. He felt that h igh wages 
were an incentive to automation 
and quoted Ewan Clague. head of 
the Bureau of Labor Stat is t ics in 
saying that_ manufacturing: costs 
have jrone down in the la.^t ten 
y<?ar«. He feit that it v-ats auto-
m a t i o n which enabled Americans 
to compete i:: the wo: Id market. 
Hazel TOY, 
Clem! 
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Favorite Eating Place 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
.I'lj «,i mrtW.l4tfi»W
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Applications are now aTail-
able in 925 for students who 
wish to proctor final and other 
examinations. 
The -applications mast be re-
turned to 925 by 4, Friday. 
Miia:^^ 
Three Women 
The City College Engl i sh De-
partment has broken a 110 y e a r 
ti adiLion with "tne appointment 
ofu thTee „women fo^he,, faculty. 
Janice Davis Warnke, Viola 
Hopkins and Harvena Conrad 
Rich ter "are the first women to 
teach English at the Uptown cen-
t e r fn t h e Day Sess ion since the 
College w a s founded more than 
a century ago. 
Mrs. Warnke, a grraduate of 
Columbia Univers i ty and the Uni-
versity of Washington, will teach 
narrative writ ing and English/ 
l i terature. 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 
before the ban w a s imposed and 
Gates spoke, l a s t term when the 
Council lifted the ban after h e 
had resigned from the Commu-
n l s V P a r t y . ' 
M a x i m Mil i k u u u , ^luw4narr~oT~ 
Uptown Student Council Civil 
Liberties Committee, said, "This 
decision does no honor to the 
Council. It has been a blow to 
those students who are for free 
speech." 
-The MDC "could do nothing 
but-have Davis speak outside the 
College," he noted. 
Markman stated, that the Civil 
Liberties Committee was consid-
er ing a meet ing of representa-
t ives from the municipal col leges 
\ 
to plan action for repeal of the 
Smith Act ruling. 
Police -estimates noted that 
approximately 200 s tudents , fac-
ulty a n d passeraby listened to the 
man riot allowed to speak two 
-blocks-away, 6n ~€smyus. 
Members- of the MDC adver-
tised the speech by the use ef 
throwaways, on top of each was 
a picture of CCNY and a note 
that the School was closed to 
"dogs, peddlers and~ unpopular 
speakers." 
The audience became aroused 
when McGowan, who introduced 
D a v i s and moderated, ruled sev-
eral questions after the speech 
"off the topic". Davis spoke on 
"Peace and Integration". 
ters Lase Meet City 5furBfers Queens . I0~3t, 
Te MonMair, 24-34 To Shat ter S c o r i n g R e c o r d 
Flashbacks 
By 
Coach Harry deGirolamo's harriers lost, 24-34, to Mont-
^lair—State Teachers College in the second crOss-coiintry 
meet of the season, Saturday at Van Cortlandt Park. The 
loss evens their team's record at one win and one loss. 
The two top City runners were 
Ralph Taylor and Phil Phil l ips. , 
- City's third top man, Dennis 
Core, who finished fifth against 
Fair le igh Dickinson, w i s s ide-
lined with an injured ankle. 
Finishing in the first and third 
spots^ respectively, were Taylor 
and Phil l ips; the same finish that 
they achieved against Dickinson. 
Taylor's time w a s 2&:02 for the 
five mile course. Up until the 
three mile mark, Taylor had 
trailed Montclair's Bob Sokolow-
sky. The big Lavender harrier 
came charging ahead to overcome 
Sokolowsky by two seconds for 
the top spot. 
Phill ips, in finishing third, 
chopped rn^re than one minute 
off his previous t ime of 29:36 to 
come in with a 28:32 mark. B e -
hind him, finishing fourth, w a s 
Montclair's AI Solowski with a 
29:14 time. 
Ti ai l ing Solowski in the fifth," 
s ixth, seventh and eighth place 
posts were the rest of his t eam-
mates . The Montclair monopoly 
w a s broken by Marv Holland with 
a 31:01 ninth place finish. Irv 
Kalef and Bob Ryerson came 
right behind him with 31:42 and 
TWeaty Years A g o Tins Week. . . 
wwrflow crowd of 10,099 
€CNY trample an opti -
•wstte- but inept Brooklyn Col-
l e g e football team, 21-0. 
F i f t een Tears Ago This W e e k . . . 
Brooklyn College is again drop-
ped in thA s eason^ opener, 22-6. 
T e a Years A g o This W e e k . . . 
Ci ty gridders roll over Lowell 
Text i le , 13-0 . . . Kevin Kennedy 
a n d B u d Greenspan broadcast 
the City, football game over the 
radio. r , J. 
F i v e Years JLgo T h » W e e k . . . 
The soccer team registers a 
squeaker" as it edges Kings 
Pointy-4-3. Two City players and 
three . Cadets are injured on the 
Paying f i e ld . . . . Frosh top 
Sophs, 2-1 . . . Harriers rip U p -
sa la , 24-36. 
OHO Year A g o This W e e k . . . 
Booters tie a record as t h e y 
r e g i s t e r nine times against L o n g 
I I s l a n d University's one . . . Heinz 3 ? I n n e r ? p t i e ? a record as h e tal-l i e s four in the win . . . B o b 
Cleary paces Harriers' 22-35 vic-
tory over Fairleigh Dickinson in 
t h e season's opener. 
Sport Shorts 
33:58 clockings^ respectively. ~ 
This loss was only the second 
time that the City College cross-
country squad has been turned 
back in a dual meet in the last 
three years. 
The Reaver hooters broke their own Metropolitan League scoring record, Wednesdayv 
as they rode roughshod over the Queens College Knights, 10-1. The game was played at 
Queens College field. 
For the first time this season, the bcoters scored more than one goal in the first 
half ^ h e score at the halftime break was €-0. 
The high scorer for the l e a v e r s was Billy S>und, who now has 12 goals for^tTie sea-
son and is ~ top man on the 
squad. Johnny Paranos and 
Heinz Minnerop scored twice, 
while Les Solney, Ikej€lark 
and Gabe Schlisser ea«h tal-
lied once. 
T h e opening Lavender goa l 
c a m e after only s ix minutes of 
p lay , as defenseman Johnny P a -
r a n o s book a corner kick from 
Sund -and neat ly booted the ball 
over his shoulder into the goal . 
A t 17:33 of the period, He inz 
Minnerop tallied his f irst goa l 
of the season on a pass f rom 
Paranos. L a s t year, Minnerop 
w a s the team's high scorer, .wi th 
16 goals. .His record seems store 
to be broken by -Sund, who n o w 
has 12, wi th seven g a m e s to g o -
In the second quarter, Sund 
scored his f irst two goals "and 
Paranos and Clark each tall ied 
once. One of Sand's goals c a m e 
while he w a s f lat on his back in 
front of the Queens goal. 
Clark's goal came as he w e n t 
down the r ight side of the field 
and, after faking two defenders 
f>nt of the play, drove the ball 
JAJce all '59 Chevies, the Impala Sport Sedan has Safety Plate Glass all around. 
?3* 
• * * * : 
Shop at . . . 
J. J. O'BRIEN & SON 
(Opposite CCNY) 
GREETING CARDS FOR A L L OCCASIONS 
Serving CCNY Students Since J8$4 
Although the soccer team broke 
the CCNY record for most goals 
in a s ingle game , the junior var-
sity-freshman squad turned the 
trick first. They trounced the 
Adelphi JV, 10-1, last Saturday. 
A lower freshman on the 
squad, Ardash Keuilian, showed 
to be the most promising1 neo-
phyte in the soccer oicture. He 
tallied five goals in tW contest. 
This performance breads, the JV 
record for most goals in a single 
game . 
The coach of Pratt's soccer 
team, Sy Davis, after seeing- the 
** City College varsity "win over 
Queens, said, "I'd rather play 
their junior varsity." It was a 
statement tha.t tends to detract 
from the strength of the JV. 
However, he did not know about 
the JV's conquering of Adelphi. 
Another strong point on the 
JV squad is Vic Poiitano; he 
"hooted home three goals.. Mike 
Fuchs and Romeo Sabatina also 
contributed to the scoring with 
one goal each. 
The strength of the "Little 
Beavers" lies in its fullback slots. 
Charles Berkson and Leo Vir-
bickas have the positions cover-
ed fully. Also on the defense, 
goalie Bob Berkson can be con-
sidered varsity material. 
* * * 
In the second heat of the Intra-
Mural Board's basketball tour-
nament, six more teams posted 
wins. 
The N e w York Knicks beat 
Saxe '60, 36-25; Katz clobbered 
Saxe '62, 47-12. The third g a m e 
saw the • Losers win;...they beat 
the Syndicate, 40^6; - v 
Paced by Martin. S i l v e r s 15 
points, the Royals posted a 31-23 
win over E^PIA. --Last Chance 
t o o k - a 31-24 decision over Phi 
Alpha. 
The closest contest of the af-
ternoon was between, the Rebels 
and the Hoopsters. With- the 
score standing 12-9 in favor of 
the Hoopsters at halftime, the 
RebelsVmanaged to sustain a ral-
ly to come out on top by one 
point, 22-21. Bernie Haynes 
scored 10 for the winners. 
* * * 
TKe TleTTssaTaer PolytecH soc-~" 
cer team-^deVeated Springfield 
College's * A 11\ 3-2, last week. 
Springfield was the last team 
to beat City and they are also 
"the national co-champions. The 
RPI win might mean that City 
will face RPI again this year in 
the regional playoffs. (The f irst 
meet ing of the two teams re-
sulted in a 2-1 Lavender vic-
tory) . 
past, the s ta^'*^ Queens goaKe. 
After the halftime intermis-
sion, Minnerop, Sund and Schlis-
ser tallied to give the Beavers 
nine goals; thereby tieing the 
record set last year against L o n g 
Island University. However, Leon 
Manfredi's shutout was ruined 
by A l Fekete, who tallied w i t h 
three minutes remaining in the 
period. Solney tallied the record-
breaking tenth goal. 
I 
Printers, Stationers, Artists 
Supplies, Drafting Materials 
123 East 23rd Street 
New York City 
and comfort unth n new 
Nem Hi-Thrift &. ft**n*tv right dutin 
all new ftu-v&e aecojnl 
Btrafght year! Here witt^n freeh 
SiwoKne- desi«a thM ferwgg 
When yov feuce the wbeet y«» 
'fbdtaiery'i 
~oeep. A.*-
- haau&inff̂  
stabbr 
ie^nrtomobfle^tygBjrt 
ligw and roottter lfcWly by Fisher 
you'll find trulytaatefuretegance^ ride-. Theresa -a -new m»Thri£t 
And you'll hive clear seeing from 6 that go— ap&gaqs^epa JMB&UOZI 
•very seat. The new Vista-Pano- of gas. Vinv-paeked -V^'a^New 
ramie windshield curves over- and bi^oer brakes. Even tougher, 
head—windows are bigger, too. safer Tyr«x cord tires. 
There's atffl more* A 
—including aae w i t h * r*ar-i 
inigr rear seat. And, with all tfcat's 
new, yottll ftad tb^ac, flaw Ca<>v-
roiet virtues: of economy ^and 
practical ify Stop in now and i 
the '59 Chevrolet. * , ^ 
T < m m i M 1 n 
Don't WahvTUI You Fail MATH 
I Make Pissing A CINCH • 21 y n . Experience 
CaH Evening* Mr. Verier * T*I 2-6426 
FRATERNITY HOUSf : 
FOR SAiJE -~ 
CAUL BO» AT: T 
R5 9-5209 after 7:30 ;• 
Central tocatfoa in MaaliaMaB, 
F A V O R I T E . . . 
• f City College Students 
NATHANS 
•++++**O+++*+++^*+^**+++^+-0+*+^++++*O++++**»+*+*++++*+++++*++*0***< 
LAKIN FURNITURE CO., INC 
155 E . 23 ST, NEW YORK, X. Yr-ir 





• W i 
your local~av&erize&£hevro\et dealer fbrqtrrek appralsaJ—early delivery! 
RESTAURANT 
MODERATE PRICES 
l O e i * S T 23rd ST., U. Y. 
Open rill 12 PJLC 
' 7 C. 
GRamercy 7-3846 
4 FLOORS OF FURNITURE 
BEDROOM - UV1NC *OQM - DINING ROOM -
SOFA BEDS - OCCASIONAL PIECES, Etc. 
BIG DISCOUNTS 
DREXEL - KLINC - AMERICA - WHITE - CUSHMAN -
KROEHLER - ENCLANDER - SEALY - PULLMAN 
£ AND MANY OTHERS 
FREE INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE 
OPEN? MONOAY^THRtf SATURDAY to 6 P.M. 
THURSDAY to 9 PJtf. 
-- • • * 
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STVD&T THEATRE TICKET 
SERVICE 
Meet in the TV Lounge Every Tkurs.;42-t 
A T T : C L A S S of 1 9 6 1 S O P H N I T E C L U B D I N N E R - D A N C E ] 
ELECTION EVE, NOV. % 1958 VILLAGE BARN 52W. 8ST., N.Y.G. 
SHOW STARTS 8:15 P.M. DENNER^LO P.M. CONTINUOUS PANCING 
:. AND ENTERTAINMENT FROM 7 P.M.-4 A.^1. — 
AT THE NINTH FLOOR 
**m* 
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's Winning Skein Ended Hoknaii^ Veterans Start 
Br Pratt in 2-2 EncounterHoop Practice Sessions 
By Eddie Perlmar 
City's three-year winning- streak in Metropolitan League competition was snapped 
Saturday in Lewisohn Stadium toy a fired-up Pratt Institute soccer team, 2-2. The City 
College team was tied by the "best team in Pratt history" according- to Pratt coach 
George Davis. 
The tie marked- the first time since 1955 that City hasn-t won a League game*. 
In that year, they were tied by Queens College. The opinions of the spectators were 
s'ftnmed up by Coach Harry 
Karl in when he said, "I guess 
w e didn't play up to our 
•standards today." 
The two City goals were scored 
by Billy Sund and Heinz Minne-
rop. Sund now has 12 goals on 
tire season, while Minnerop has 
three. 
After the opening In minuter, 
••which saw both jroalies kept 
faJ.rly busy, as ihe two- teams e x -
changed downfield marches. City 
put up an offensive drive. The* 
drive. late in the first quarter 
netted Minnerop's £"oal; Ike Clark 
was. credited with the assist. 
One minute iater. City took a 
2-0 >ad as Billy Sund booted one 
home with the assist of I,eon 
Manfredi. Stmd n e w needs only" 
~fonr more goals to tie the sea-
.-on'i scoring record of 16. held 
jointly by .M:::!:e:up and Novak 
7-Iasor.avirh. 
Briliiar.* >a%*e< by Pratt groalie 
"̂ Vill Berensmann he'd the Bea-
•> c s scoreless for the remainder 
of the afternoon. 
The second haif of play began 
like the nrst half in that both 
Teams exchanged drives. "Late in 
the third quarter, the Pratt 
squad, led by forward Iranius 
Harasyir.iak. broke into the scor-
ing: column. His tally was fol-
lowed by another one by Chris 
Malakates. to grain the 2-2 tie. 
This outburst resulted in goalie 
Wally Wolke's being taken out 
of the game by Karlin and re-
placed by Manfredi. 
The fourth quarter opened with 
Harry Karlin 
the Beaver's appearing to be 
sure-fire scorers. Tkey -ieeaied 
destined to break the tie as their 
attacks mounted tune and time 
again. Only the great defensive 
work of goalie Berensmann saved 
the team from a route. 
The score stood 2-2 at the end 
of regulation time. In soccer. 
overtime consist of two separate 
five-minute periods. 
It was the Beavers on offense 
during the overtimes but the 
Pratt goal-line defense "held 
strong and stop pod the I*»y«n4er 
victory bid. The Pratt goa l i e ap-
peared to be made of rubber as 
he stretched to block e v e r y shot. 
Orfe bright ray in the Beavers' 
play was the stellar defensive 
work of * Johnny ParanoS, -.Swio 
P'Agostino and Claude Spcnosa 
who were constant thorns_rn the 
s ide of the Pratt offense,' 
The Agg ies didn't fare too well 
last,- yq«rr—ag— they finished the 
season with ar 2*-<5 record. The -
only two wins were against 
Kings Point, 2-0, and Orange 
County Community College. -3-2. 
They are relying on a num-
ber of players to set them on 
their winning ways. Captain 
Charlie Kollar, a- 22-year-old se-
nior, won honorable mention on 
the N"ew York All-State team; 
Kollar is the goalie. 
Besides Kollar, the A g g i e s f ield 
two other lettermen, Carlos Bra-
ver, a Panama-born senior who 
plays left half-backrand J o e l a - . 
katos , a s trong 170-pound center 
half-back. 
In addition to the veterans, 
the A g g i e s will be counting on 
Tony Viola and Randall Roe. 
Viola is a wiry 5-6 ^who will s tart 
at ins ide-right and Roe will be 
at right half-back. 
Coach £&t Holman, live returning lettermen and about 
30 you nor hopefuls began basketball practice Wednesday at 
the Uptown Wmgstte Gymnasium. Holman will be starting-
his 36th year as head coach of basjcetbanjfpr..OCNY. 
•*4It^ave me^anidea, gett ing an overall picture of those 
who were coming: out," said Holman, "how we stand in ihe 
—-. aspect of speed, shooting, 
ball handling and height." 
led off the ses-
demonstrating the 
different patterns for~iB£; 
fense a n d passing. He 
showed how to make i t easy 
for the passer when on of-
fense. 
_At present, "most- l ikely to 
s t a r t s will be Joel Ascher , Hec-
tor Lewi*,- -Marty Giowimift - «nd-
Julio Dellatorre. 
However, Ascher is nursing- an 
infection in his left- leg. Before 
he can begin to practice, he mus t 
g e t clearance ~ from his doctor. 
Coach Holman said, "I'm con-
cerned over Ascher's condition; 
I hope he'll be in there at the 
l y g j H i H H j ; - " •*— —-
Booters Travel Tomorrow; .SS.'g** 
WiI I Face Winless Aggies 
By Bob Signer 
City College, the national soccer co-champions, will 
play the New York~AgrTcultural and Tectmical institute 
tomorrow at the Aggies' home inJBauiiiiigtlartfi'laBng'lslandr. 
Coach- Manny Rolnick said. that his^Agffies have ."spirit 
that isn't bad; we hope to improve.*' - •-
This year, they have played three games—and lost 
them all. They were stopped by Fort Schuyler, 3-2: Hofstra 
beat them 4-1 and Queens 
took them by a score of 5-1. 
Gabor SeUisser 
City did not play the ^Aggies 
last year. They will be g o i n g in-
to the g a m e wi th an. offense led 
*""».by Billy Sund ami- co-captain 
Gab© Sdtttsser. / C * -. 
The Beaver defensive - unit 
Jby*v tAH-Amerlctm 
Holman plans to use Lewis and 
Ascher "together or alternately?' 
The coach told THE TICKER 
that "Groveman and Dellatorre 
ought to have a good year." They 
have ability, confidence, and are 
fast . 
"Hector Lewis should . have a 
good year, too. He will be a real 
threat; (he is) eager to play and 
anxious to develop his game and 
have a good season." 
Coach Holman added, ".With 
Lewis and Ascher in there, we're 
in pretty good shape as f a r as 
the backboards are concerned." 
A m o n g the youngsters try ing 
oat for the team, Hohnan has 
expressed..roteB'BSK • x<nf •tt^©e> *Ba~ 
ruchiansjJHsrb; Brandwein, Howie. 
Bres low and Rudy Rimanich. H e 
said that thry wvr^ 
judo Expert Sund Stars in Soccer 
By Al Revkin 
The leading .scorer on the City 
College soccer team is also a 
Judo expert. 
Billy Sund ascertains that judo 
is a "way of life." 
t- pity's mainstay on the offense, 
hjas-beeh playing soccer as long 
as he can remember; he f irst 
- learned the game in his native 
#?ount*yt Israel. The 5-9, 158-
' founder.*. came to the LTnited 
State when he was 12. 
Before coming here, Sund 
'knew nothing about judo. He be-
came interested in wrestling and 
later went to a gymnasium on 
W e s t 54th Street and joined Ju-
dokan. an amateur judo club. 
"AdiT is not at all like wrest- • 
_Kng.** asserts Sund. "It is more 
^Ugnif ied. Judo is based on skill 
while wrest l ing is > based on 
- s trength . I 've-seen movies of 50 
todSO yearmold men whojiavfeJak--^ 
-.* 
""break the College's scoring rec-
ord of 16. He has been playing 
"heads-up" ball •while carrying 
_ "the national co-champions "thru 
the toughest part of t h e season 
—^the openers. Sund has scored 
in every City game this season; 
his two goals against. Rensselaer 
were the deciding factors- in the 
victory that will probably give 
the booters national" recognition 
again. 
Last year Sund—was out with 
an injury for a good part of the 
season; thereby limiting his scor-
ing chances. For. the few games 
he did play," Sund" tallied five 
— t imes . *̂-- " -. -- - - - -
->.,.— >? J -- • - This past submitter was a n in -
B l l l y S u n d V.- ^ terest ing; a n * ;excfS»g^; W for 
Sund has^" started off - in th^ ^ S u n d . He w e n ! o ^ JEngla^ttd as an 
.1958..soccer season l ike -af 3 r KSi*^exchange s iudent. * T i e - g r a d u a t e 
krieg. His four goals against of Brooklyn Tech is * fut»re en-
Long Island University tie a Col-, g ineer who w a s welcamed^by the 
lef&^jcmeGrH. H w ^ l ^ ' j p n u h thus European j u d o / e l u b ^ 
t*r fat t h e season>d^tfh^hihiLto summer. * ' •-.--. •-^,..•?£.•-•-; 
i o h n n y ¥ a r a n o ^ % ^ H be out try- «i»" **& tSat alT they need ter to 
i n g t o rack up its f i f th win. "get the bugs oat." 
Trip Set by 45 Clubbersi 
Ph iladelphia toL i fe 
»• -
The 45~ Ctafc^ffce Banich School's spirited cheering; or-
ganization, wiM celebrate its 12th anniversary with a trip 
to TejmpJe Unijera|ty in Philadelphia, November 1* to . see 
Citv CJbllejgresjja^ionajl^socc^r co-champions in action} 
Tickets are stil l available at T~.—~—:—""T :: ;— 
participate in cheering on the 
Lavender.? T h e only requisite is 
a s t rong Voice and-the- abilrty' to 
g i v e a loud "Allagaroo!** ". 
, L a s t year, the 4oers took a trip 
t o W e s t Ponit to see the .soccer 
t e a m win a' c lose game from the 
Cadets , 3-2. 
In past years , the group', has 
traveled to auch places as Bos-
ton , Chicago, RiitgTSrfPripeoton, 
Hofstra. and AdelpM. D u r i n g the 
post - season playoffs i n 19S3f "She 
€ f e b • ioiii ngyftcl.. t o KmTrt?liatnng, 
are 
$& apiecer- & i p ^ inelodes round 
tMp. Sus ^fane iaaojl ^admission to 
the gante. T i e bus will leave the 
Baruch School on Saturday mor-
n ing a t 10:30; g a m e t ime i s a t 2. 
The t ickets can -be—bought in 
911B (THE^TICKER office); con-
tact Isaac Sultar^for them. 
45 Cfth h l a d ^ T ' ^ a t e s back 
•4o \4S46. Sfflbe the*," they have 
rarery_ niissed s^JBeaver athletic 
function. The menthers a r e proud 
of their record oX .traveling Jtar 
a^d^wide to^cheer t b e City -Ce^-
j i c teamajy.; , . ta ,^ 
yStet 
r 
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